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cc:r.:::rviiTCKHAZEL
HELPED DRILL ASHLAND

MIUTiX INN WAR TIMES
fi;;e foh sohe eye

dent of the company bearing his same.
He charged . that bia straw boss was
aggrieved because Kahros bad married
aad would alter the will by which the
soldier declare he bequeathed to Mrs.
Elder S?Q000 In property before he en-
tered the service. , . .

SOLDIER CUTS A WIFE

AND 2fCENT PRESENT

EXAMINER MAPS OUT

MS IN OLYMPIC

FOREST PENINSULA edLW.W.

1W0EASTERN OREGON

PiM DIE; BAKER ;

.1N:USED0XW

Thomas Brasfield of Baker and
James H. Ingram of Haines

Are Summoned.

BUT LOSES GOOD

Three Small Tires ' V

In Succession Keep
Department " Busy

Three fires la three minutes kept three
fire departments da edge at 13 :30 Wed-
nesday afternoon. Sparks on a roof at 120
Fourth street resulted In the first call at
11:30. ' A similar cause called an engine
company to 4S East Fine street at 13:21
and a minute later a short circuit
brought consternation to 'workmen In a
garage at 255 Davis street and the third
call was sent for the department.' No
damage was caused. '

Agitators Arrested

It Is surprblnf now quickly eye
is helped by ? common

Wltchhazel, camphor,, hydmtis, etc.,
as. mixed in Ltvoptik eye wish. One
elderly Udy, who hid been troubled
with - chronic eye inflammation : for .

many years, was treat! helped in
two days. We guarantee t small
bottle of Uvoptik to help ANY CASE
weak, . strained or ' inflamed eyes.
Aluminum eye cup FREE. Skidmore
Drug Ox. 151 Third St. Adv.

engaged In the stock business until he
retired a few years ago. - -- " 1

: Mr. Ingram was S3 , yean old and - a
pioneer of Baker county. Be died at
his home sear Haines, t He was bora
October li; 1137. la Arkansas, near TeU-ViHe- ,?

and came to Baker county In
18S3, locating n a ranch near Wlng--

(
vllle. A few years later he moved to
the Haines farm. He Is survived by his
widow, two sons, John H. Ingram of
Baker and E. B. Ingram of Harrisburg,
and by "three daughters, Mrs. William
Nash of Kathlamet, Wash. : Mrs,' Roberf
Joyce, who lives near Win grille, , in
Baker county, and Mrs. Carry Saugsted
of Haines, Funeral services will be held
at Haines Friday morning.

Poliee Rout Radicals
New York. Oct. . 9. U. P.) Police-

men swinging their clubs freely, routed
several hundred radicals last night when
the latter attempted to march up Fifth
avenue in protest against , the Busslan
blockade. .

Merritt Works On Project at Bo-gach-
icl,

Deer vPark,' Big

Quilcene, Elwaha River.

Gus Kahros Says His Boss' Wife
Would Get $20,000 if He

Didn't Marry. -

NATIVE
BLISS ERB

Roundhouse lien Strike
Altoona, Pa., Oct. . (U, P.) Seven-

teen hundred Pennsylvania roundhouse
employes . struck last night, affecting
this city ' and HoUtdaysburg. '

TABLETS

At Meeting in Baker
Baker, Oct. 8. Baker county authori-

ties are confronted with, the problem of
disposing of eight alleged X. W, W. agi-
tators, who were arrested in a local
rooming house Tuesday night by the city
police,' and who are being held In the
city jail pending: action by District At-

torney W. S. Leverts. Membership cards
and Inflammatory literature were found
upon all the prisoners, and letters In
the possession of Edward Long, fore-
man of the Baker White Pine Lumber
company's mill at Whitney and
supposed leader of the X..W. W. move-

ment here. Indicating that the "Wob-
bles were planning ' extensive disturb-
ances In the mills and mines of Baker
and Grant counties. Besides Long, those
held, are Andrew Wyden. an unnatural-
ized Austrian, who has been in the
United States seven years Mike Bir-
mingham, a native of Ireland, who has
been in America 20 years without be-
coming a citizen ; Peter Foley, Matt
Ryan and Patrick Rogan. all giving their
nationality as Irish. They have been
working at or near Baker in mills and
mines, Pat Welsh was arrested with
the others, but was expelled from the

Das't kwlth ateekar. aho" Tour-m- il

to.ytaM to tte dansan which an s aura
faaolt of Backet. Aa aooa aa roe faal tha
Hrat pans of rheumatiMn, or auffar from
Constipation. Mek Haadarba. or BlUoanaaa.
ta BUa NatiT iUrb Tablatt end o will
Had s marked impravament ta kaaUh and
visor. Bliai Natlra Hare TabhU are. raeos
nUad at tha atandard herb remedy for eteant-to- s

tha ayttasi, rrcuUunf tba setloa et Ittar
aad kldneya, pttfifyins tlie blood, and ward-I- nt

off dtaaaae. A dollar bas eontatna 800
Ubfeta, aad laata tha svarasa .fasOly ,atx
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"Ml f' S NOPE! YOU CANT FOOL 'EM!

Gue Kahros, wounded veteran of
Chateau Thierry and recently discharged
from the amy after serving since the
war started, concluded the history of
19 months of action overseas last week
by being married and losing his cher-
ished job, all In one motion. - '

Gus made only one mistake, according
to the story he tells, and that was in
falling to, notify his boss at the H. F.
Norton company; that the light of his
life resided In Seattle, to which city he
suddenly found his way one day last
week. Gas remembered the Job about
the time the knot was tied and wired
to Milton E. Elder, straw boas nnder
whom he worked on a wool press, that
he would be back on the Job, happy and
ambitious, on Saturday.

With the same hand that, grabbed a
high explosive and tossed It out ' of Its
murderous path in the trenches overseas.
Kahros, a short time later, held a reply
from Elder that brought him bafck to
Portland very: promptly, with an invita-
tion to Elder that he join in further
hostilities out of sight of Interfering
police. Elder had wired: ,

"Press Job filled. Have taken up col-
lection among the boys for wedding
present Have 21 cents. What shall I
buy?"

That shattered the camel's vertebrae.
Kahros declared to H. F. Norton, presi

Baker, Oct. 9. --Tuesday - night and
Wednesday brought ' death to Thomas
Brasfield and James H. Ingram,' Oregon
pioneers.

Mr. Brasfield. was 8S years old and
one of Oregon's first settlers. He died
at the home of his son, after s long
illness. He Is survived by his widow,
three sons and two daughters.- - . The
sons are J. M. Brasfield of Baker, W.
A. Brasfield of Eugene and George' W.
Brasfield of Clem, Or. The daughters
are Mrs. Mary Baker of Bend and Mrs.
Anna O'Hara of Enterprise. Two sons
are dead. The funeral wilt be held Fri-
day afternoon at z:S0 o'clock.

Mr. Brasfield was born April S. 1831.
at Lancaster, Mo., and came: to Oregon
by ox team In October, 161, with his
wife and family of three, children. They
passed over the Oregon trail when
Baker valley was inhabited only .by In-
dians, lie settled at the present site
of Wio, In Umatilla county, and for
four years engaged in transporting im-
migrants on the first ferry to cross the
Umatilla river.

Leaving Eastern Oregon, he went in
1888 to Webfoot. Linn county, where he
remained for five years before going to
Weston, of which place he was a resi-
dent for 20 years. He then lived at
Arlington for 14 years, and returned in
1900 to Baker county where he became

nMtha, Mooar back tuaimnua m
Try bx. Kon avnolna wlthoat tba

trada mark. Put ap la two aUaa,
soe and SI. - 0 -j

From mapping-- out trail in the Olym-

pic peninsula, M. L. Merritt, forest ex
miner, bu returned to the forest arv-Ic- e.

Merritt ha been out three weeks,
working on four .projects.' the Bogachlel.
four miles of which are in first class

.shape and seven miles of which will be
built next year; Deer park. Bit Qull-cen- e

river and Elwaha river. The Deer
park trail, eight and one-thi- rd miles
long, will be completed this fall. This
leads from Tort Angeles Into the high
mountain country and is used extens-
ively by recreatlonlsts.

'The Biff Quitcene river trail Is In the
nprtheaitt corner of the forest from the.
Olympic highway into the Mount Con-
stance region, In a fine fishing and
camping region. Another trail Is on the
southeast corner of the Olympic penin-
sula on tbo north fork of the Snoko-mlH- h.

All the traits are of a permanent type
of construction. The Hlwaha river trail
follows the stream running north near
ror,t Angeles, and Is at present very
poor. Location work will be done this
fall.

In the Columbia foreflt Merritt went
over four miles of the Zigzag trail con-

structed this summer. This runs along
the north side of the old Yacolt burn.
It Is complete except for about eight
miles which .will be built next year.

Merritt will leave the last of the' week
for the Snoqualmie and Rainier forests
to locate and Inspect trails.

i Uada by Alonao O. BUM Cow, Waahlos-to- s.

U. C. . vh- ..j,;When Twenty-fiv- e Millions, Buy "Cascarets" They
Must be "Just Right" for Liver and Bowels

WhgBalasoYounq
Cx Rub Dandruff ana

Captain" Henry W. Frame ;
'

Ashland, Oct f. Captain Henry W.
Frame, who recently resigned as cap-
tain of B company. Third Infantry, O.
N. Q.. and Mrs. Frame, wilt leave short-
ly to spend the winter ln Sacramento.
Cal. During the war he came In twice
a week from his ranch hear Talent td
drill the Ashland mlltia.

city at 2 o'clock In the morning. James
Burns was . found In possession of an
I. W. W. card, but was released because
he claimed that he had joined only after
being threatened .by, agitators with the
loss of his position unless he became one J

of them. - I

Twenty-fiv- e million boxes of Cas-
carets were sold last year to folks who
wanted relief from constipation, bilious-
ness, indigestion, gases, colds and sick
headache without being shaken up and
sickened all the next day. Cascarets
work while you sleep, removing the tox

ins, poisons and sour, indigestible waste
without griping or inconvenience.. Cas-
carets regulate by stimulating the liver
and strengthening the- - bowel muscles.
They never weaken or upset you like
salts, calomel or violent pills. Cascarets
cost so little, too.

Itching witli
Qm Ointment
jkiisn fftfk Csticsn See
T sl'iTti T- -l ?"---

fBeginning Monday, October 13, Our Store Will Open at 9:15 A. MY and Close at 5:45 P. M.
"Curfew Permits"
"Will Be "Provided

Pupils Tinder Age

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Trading Stamps Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on or Before the 10th of Each Month
Place Your Order Now for Engraved Greeting Cards-lS-ee Samples at Stationery Counter, Main Floor Hoilowe' en Novelties in Great Variety at the Dennison Booth on Second Floor

The Standard Store vf the NorthwestKODAK!
AH styles and sizes in

Eastman Kodaks and Cam-
eras in the Photographic
Shep, Fourth Floor. We do
developing, printing, enlarg-
ing and col5r work. We
guarantee prompt service.

PORTLAND
AGENCY FOR

GOSSARD
FRONT-LACE- D

CORSETS
SURGICAL AND

, TECHNICAL
FITTINGS A
SPECIALTY

Home Journal Patterns
Are Easy to Use

--You need not be an expert to make your own
clothes If you use Home Patterns. Women who once
try ' then wilt nevef use any other.' Visit the Pat-te- rn

.Counter and see the advance winter fashions.

IF YOU
LIVE OUT OF
TOWN MAKE
USE OF OUR

TE

MAIL ORDER
DEPT.

PROMPT
SERYICE

' Juveniles attending night school are
to be provided with identification cards
by the school board so that they will
riot be molested on school nights, ac-
cording to arrangements .made by the
school board and the chief of police.
Th cards will give the age of the stu-
dent, the nights on which ho attends
school and the time his last class Is
dismissed. Police officers will be fur-
nished with a list of those who secure
a card and drop out of school, in order
that they may keep a close check on
thr situation. Juveniles who are em-
ployed, after 8 p. m. wilt have to ar-Tav-.gr

with the chief of police for a
special permit.

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

All Sections of the Store Offer NotatMe Savings Tomorrow
New Sweaters $7.95 to $14.50

The Garment Store Features 4 Popular Lines of

Women's Dresses
Sale of Phez

Loganberry
Juice

"c i tn - i.i i c
& jwctbb rwr Attractive sweaters
1 jf wide ribbed Shetland wool. Made
f with tuxedo front and fancy belt

Assorted colors. ..To-- $7.95f V Kg:;' sorrow priced at only

Sale of Women's
Underwear

Berrein CircU, Meia'FIoou-Dtscontinu- ed numbers in"
first quality Underwear from our own stocks in con-Juncti- on

with makers' "seconds" and close out lots.
Union Suits: and Separate garments. Included in this
lot are cotton, mixed wool and fancy striped cotton.

$2X0 Underwear $19 f

$6.50 Underwear , $525

Plain Knit Wool Sweaters with
an-c- y weave tuxedo front and

Boy,. Camouflages
St6leh .Bicycles
By Painting Them

Four, bicycles, some of them camou-
flaged y new coats of paint, are In the
possession of Chester A. Lyons, proba-
tion officer, who relieved a youthful

ayfarer of the burden of too many
Heels when k was taken mtqeustody.

i In his confession the' boy
told Lyons be took on of the wheels

;from In front of the Grand theatre.
v Others he found" on Sixth street and

Second street. Owners, Lyons says, can
. have their bicycles by properly Identify-

ing them at his office. '

Police Watch I.W.W.
Leader Out on Bail

Fourth Floor -- Phet Loganberry
Juice makes an ideal bever- - QQ
age. Regular SQc. Special OtC

Phet Loganberry ("Juice. "OQ
-- Regular 35c size special

Soft Shell Walnuts, pound 36c
1 Soft Shell Almonds, pound 36c

nam belt. Popular coi- - $8.50b rs. Tomorrow triced- New Ripple. Sweater with bell
shaped sleeves and tuxedo front.
Very popular , style. g" O FA
Tomorrow priced at DleuU

Heavy Knit Wool Sweaters In
plain weave with large convertible
collar, plain belt. Lead- - OTA ETA
ing colors. Priced at 9J.fzetJl
Angora Scarfs and Sets

$1.85
$2.39
$2:85'

$3.7 S

derwear,
-- 4.50
derwear

$5.00
derwear

2.25 Un-

derwear only
13.00 Un-

derwear' only
3.50 Un-

derwear only

only $2.95
only $3.75
Only $3.95

Pa-N-it Embroidery
Needles '

for .silk, cotton or; wool embroid-
ery work. Far superior to the old
method. Free instruction given in
Art Needlework Dept., Second Floor.

Not only are the styles very
attractive .but the materials are
of splendid quality and each gar-
ment Is carefully finished and
well made in every particular.

Dresses atv$25.00 ,
Second Floor Orte . attractive
style at this price h pretty sur-
plice effect with, net vest and
wide satin sash. Made of black
satin. Many other styles ttOC
in thi$ showing priced at tDsaftJ

Dresses at $35.00
Second Floor Smart Dresses of
Tricotine. Blouse effect with
fancy vest of Tricolette and
crossover belt. Several other at-

tractive styles in various
materials in this showing DOt)

Dresses at $39.75
Second Floor Dresses of Satin
Messaline combined with Georg-
ette Crepe. Embroidered in silk
and beads. Draped skirt and
wide crush girdle.- - J?)Q
Priced at .only tjJOSs I D

Dresses at $68.50
Second Floor Beautiful Georg-
ette Frocks with blouse waist,
tunic skirt, sash. Beaded in
fancy designs. Bell shaped
sleeves. Round P?0 ETA

Large assortment in plain colors,
checks and stripes. Separate Scarfs or

NOT ALL SIZES IN
BUT ALL SIZES WILL

EACH STYLE AND PRICE
BE FOUND IN THE SALE..

Scarfs with Caps to match $2 98 $10
We Give S. H. Trading Stamps --Ask for Them

i ' Spokane, Wash., Oct. 9. (TJ. P.)
James Rowan, L W. W. leader, out on

.: bond from a penitentiary sentence in
Chicago, is delivering a series of ad- -
dresses here. Police officials are watch-
ing Rowan closely. MEN Boys' WinterIf Too Thin Try

Bitro-Phospha- te

All Pure Wool ,;i
Granite Cloth i

$2 Yard ;

Main FloorThis is a splendid fab-- '
ric for one-pie- ce dresses. We also
include at the fame price a number
of pieces In Wool Panama and ;
French Serges In ;iavy blue and lev--
eral other good shades. QO flflExtra value . at, a yard DWeUU

BROADCLOTHS In black and i
i wanted color s.. Popular; prices. ?

Home Craft
Week

A special showing of Lace Cur-
tains and Draperies presenting the
newest patterns for the winter sea-
son. Don;t Jail to see this in-
teresting display on the Third Floor.

Quaker Craft Lace
Curtains

Larjce assortment of beautiful
new patterns. Best grade double
thread net with fancy figured cen-
ters or plain centers with lace bor-
ders. Priced $3 up to $9 a pair.

CRAFT Curtain Nets in
dainty figured effects and filet or
floral dtsigns. 7SC to $3.50 yard.

Sale of Rugs
Third Floor.

36x72-inc- h VelVevt flfK ETA
Rues priced special at tDOeOU

27x54-inc- h VeLvt QO AO
Runs priced special at !Oe4o

27x5 n. Axminster Rugs $2.95

A step inside the Morrison Street
entrance wiM put you in the way of
savings .well worthy of attention.

Men's Knit Ties
Special 79c

Main Floor A knit tie will outlast'
two ordinary ties. These are of ex-

cellent quality and there is a large
assortment of patterns and HrQa'
colors. Latest styles. Special f aIs

Men's Underwear
At $1.05

Main Floor Medium weight ribbed
cotton underwear shirts and araw-er- s

in natural gray colors. Just
right for fall wear. Spe- - Aff
cially priced, the garment OXeUeJ

Hose' 6 Pairs $135

Very Newest Styles
$12.50 to $35

The Boys Store Is splendidly pre-
pared to outfit the- - youngsters-sto-cks

are now at their test, offering
much better choosing than later in the
season. A particularly good showing
of Blue Serge Suits and Cheviots In
blues, greens and tans. Double breast-
ed, waistseam and belted models. Suits
that will hold their shape and give sat-
isfactory service. Pants full lined. All
seams are reinforced. Ages 6 to 18.
Prices range $12.50 up to $35.00

Junior Suits
$8.50 to $15

Main Floor New Suits for little fel-
lows ty to 8 years. Middy and "Nor-
folk models with straight pants. Fancies
or blue serges. Priced S8.50 to 815

Porttarid Agency Dutchess Knickers.

While excessive thinness might be
to various and subtle causes In

' different Individuals. It Is a well known
fact that the lack of phosphorous in thehumjtn system Is very largely responsible
for this condition. ,

It soema to be well established that- this deficiency in phosphorous may now
b- - met by the use of Bitro-Phospha- te,

w .lch can be obtained from any good
urugrfst in convenient tablet form.- In ir any instances the assimilation of
this phosphate by the nervo tissue soon

. produces a welcome change nerve ten--.
sion disappears, vigor and strength re--
piace weakness and lack of energy and

, the whole body loses Its ugly hollows
; and abrupt angles, becoming enveloped
.In a glow of perfect health and beauty
- and the will and strength to be up and.doing

: CAUTIOX While Bitro-Phospha- te IS
.unsurpassed for the relief of nervous-

ness, genera debility, etc, those taking
It who do not desire to put on flesh

"shoo Id use extra care in avoiding tatproducing foods. Adv.

Colored

neck. Priced a t tDOOaUU

Rain Coats and Capes
Priced $23.75 to $45.00

Second Floor The Garment Salons direct your attention to an excellent
assortment of the new Fall and Winter Rain Coats that have Just arrived.
Smart new belted effects, also the large loose styles with raglan sleeves.
Made up In Cravenettes, Wool-Mixtu- re and transparent Oiled Silks.
Also Oiled Silk Rain Capes in many different colors. Sizes for Misses
and Women. Ask to see these. Prices range from $23.75 to $45.00

Georgette Waists at $3.98
Center Circle, Main Floor

Main Floor An extremely low price for such pretty waists. Many
dainty styles some in embroidered effects, others lace, ruffle or tucked
trimmed. . Fancy or tailored models. Excellent quality Georg- - &Q QQ
dtte Crepe and Crepe de Chine. Black, white and many colors wOeeO

Artt $3.60
Mala i Foor-r-Larg- e lte ' for
double bed, - Fancy pink or blue
colored stripes a very attrac-
tive v bed covering. JQ ni
Priced iptclal it only DOeOU

Hose of
heel and

Main Floor Men'sr Half
fine quality with double

$1.35toe. Full standard size.
Very special, 6 pairs Youths' Winter:

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezono

costs only a few cents.

Bleached Sheets
! : '- At $1.90Girls . Trimmed Hats Women's Novelty Boots

Special $9.95 Pair Mala "Floor Bleached'' Sheets of
good heavy quality. - Size Qrt
72x90 inches. SpecUl tDXeUUSpecial 98c

Bleached Sheets,, size
Special S2.00$1x90 inches.

Pillow Cases 39c 5

Friday and Saturday will be "Chiliren's
Day" in the Basement Millinery Store. We
have planned for this event a remarkable sale
of New Fall Hats hundreds of them to go
on the bargain tables at an average of about
half ? regular selling prices. . There are
Trimmed Hats, ,Tams and Tailored Hats In

Main Floor Bliiched Pillow Cases
with deep hem s. '' Size

Overcoats
Main Floor New 1919-2- 0 models in Boys'
and Youths Overcoats here for your inspec-
tion. Chinchilla in browns, grays and blues

also fancy mixtures. Lined or unlined.
Sizes 13 to 18. Priced $15 to $22.50

Juvenile Overcoats
Priced (gQ QK
Special iDOvD

Main Floor Fancy mixtures In the new
grays, greens and browns. Cloth lined
throughout - Sfiprt pockets! military, col-
lars. Sizes 3 to S years.' Spe- - 4SO QK
cially priced for tomorrow at DOettl
School Overcoats

Spetial. $10,95
Maia Floor This Is t special lot of good

39c I45x36 Inches. . Special; at

Main Floor Footwear in this sale for-
merly priced 112 to fl4 a pair. A sav-
ing you should take advantage of.

3 Special Lines
A 4-- Cf w o roi e n's LacedIt P7.70 Boots, 8J4 inches high. ,

Of dark gray kid with narrow plain toe,
ciose-trimm- ed welted soles and leather
half Louis heels. Nearly all sizes.
Boots of the regular $14.00 grade.
Af &Q 05. W.o m e n's Laced
TVL aPaJ Root, of Ijgrbl TZy ki4
with cloth-top- s to match, 1 Pointed toe.
no tip, light weight soles and covered
fulf Louis heels. : Regular 13 grade,
A f RO QCI W o m e n's Laced,ni 77 Boots of dark gray kid ,
with fabric toppings. Medium narrow

. Sheer Nainsook ,4 A:effects. Of good grade Velvet, Velveteen and Corduroy. Some are'
trimmed with -- dainty ribbons, flowers and feather fancies Tarns are
trimmed with tassel and but--
ton (aiso puin ..tarns ) Tail-
ored Hats with colored facing
and Dana. Many different

' With your fingers 1 Tou can tut offany hard corn.' soft corn, or orn be--
styles pokes, droops, QQvi
etc. Great ay Sale JyOC

Special $315; :
Mala Floor Fine sheer ' quality ;
nainsook for underwear and infants'
dresses. Put up 10 yards CO 1 K
to the piece. Special at 0LO ?,

; Longcloth 10 Yds. $4 'f
Maia FloorEnglish Longdoth Of
good quality. Used extensively for ;
underwear, . Put u'p ,10 QA f)(

: tween 'the toes, and the hard skin cal'
,'luses from bottom of feet. '
- A tiny bottle of "Freesone" costs lit-t- ie

at any drug store ; apply a few drops

toe with imitation tip? ; Goodyear welt
soles, military heeL Regular, II J vals. ' v,

; Odd Line Lace Shoes, Special $38
Mem Floor Women's Laced Boots, 9 Inches high. " Vamp of dark gray
kid, tops and quarters of fawn colored doth. Pointed toe. d0 AO

; Basement
Millinery

serviceable coats for school wear. ' Novelty
mixtures In grays, greens and browns. Sizes

$10.95for,boys to 12 years.- - Fof
tomorrow's sale priced at only

upon me corn er callus, instantly it
stops hurting, then shortly ou lift that

, bothersome eorn or callus right off, root
and ali.rwtthoat one bit of pain or sore

: - ncsa . Truly 1 '. JSo humbug 1 Adv. ' .

high arch and heel. Broken sizes. Tomorrow oriced. a eair D0eO ttrxevi v .H.- - i JS t yards to riece. Special

mm


